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By ltollefs on Friday, June 1, 2012
Awards and Recognition
News Release
Students Named to Chancellor's List at the U of M, Crookston for Spring Semester 2012
Students named to the spring semester 2012 Chancellor's List at the University of Minnesota, Crookston were announced by the
Office of the Registrar. The U of M, Crookston is one of the most respected career-oriented, technology-based universities in the
nation. The University of Minnesota Regents officially changed the name of the Crookston campus to the University of Minnesota,
Crookston in 1988.
To qualify for a place on the Chancellor's List, students must complete 12 or more letter-graded (A-F) credits while attaining a 4.00
grade point average. The Crookston campus is the online leader in the University of Minnesota system and the only campus




















































Looker,BrittanyA Hlth Sciences PreProf Tr 
Lu,Yang SoftwareEngineering 
Lu,Zhou SoftwareEngineering 

















Shin,Hye Won Business Management  
Sibert,JeremyL Criminal Justice 
Simon,KassandraJoy Marketing 
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